At one time it was unusual for subjects like "MIedical Care Needs," or "Clinic Reorganization" to be dealt witlh in scientific journals. Professional groups, (internists, pediatricians, surgeons) 
This is part of the new temper of the times: challenge in social conflict, demands from classes and groups not previouisly heard from, an earnest search for relevance in professional roles, and, inot least, a different division of the spoils. M\ore money is gradUally being directed into tlle service sector of the medical care field, conmparatively less into researclh. It is almost 5 years since Jolhn Gardner stirredl the country with hiis statement on the crisis in the cities and soundled the proplhetic note that "the times cry ouit for clhange and ouir instittutions resist change witl tunloly stubbornness." Thle institutions lhave begun to search for ways to display concern, give recognitioin to the crisis wlhile ptLirstiiiog liscreet, (lignified ways of avoidling clhange: no confrontations, of course, aInd very little clhanige. The medical scllools and teachinog lhospitals lhave not been totally unresponsive.
In the lhealtlh field, a great (leal is lheard abouLt the needl for family practice, for revamping medlical edtucattion. And It is witlh these things in mind that it is stuggested to the specialty fields to review not the researclh accomplishlments of whichl they are j uLstifiably proud, not the services already in process but the needls of the time. The role of the voluntarylhealth agency is to help create that network of care.
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